
Good morning and a very happy VE Day to all out there! 75 years ago we were all 
celebrating with street parties etc!!! Today is a very different day! How many of you 
remember them? 

 Hopefully we will be celebrating another VE day soon… Victory in Europe, as we discover 
a vaccine for the Chinese Covid-19 virus! Maybe even thanks to Israel! Plesse rsd the 
Chief Rabbi’s VE Day message! 

 I really do hope you are keeping well and still managing to keep occupied, in whatever 
way you can. At least the good weather is a bonus! 

 This is our 7th week of self-isolation…the 8th since the two Synagogues closed their 
doors!  But the news today seems to indicate that there is light at the end of the tunnel 

 Hope that you are all till able to keep in touch with family and friends, via whatever 
means you have available. Please feel free to forward this email to your 
family and friends. I know that there are a lot of people out there who are not 
connected to the community… it would be great to see them reconnect… for everyone’s 
good! 

 So what has happened over the past week? Here are just a few things that I’ve come 
acroos during self-isolation this week! 

 The telephone conference call with the Rabbi each Thursday evening at 7pm, seems to 
be very popular. Those using Zoom can also enjoy the call. I understand that details have 
been sent out to people. Let us know what you think. Moat of you will have been advised 
of the details for access to the Call. 

 I’m still hoping we can keep the R factor at 1 or below, meaning we keep the Covid-19 
virus at bay! 

 I spoke of “key workers” last week and I’m pleased to inform you that Jacob Grsntham 
is now working as a digital project manager on the Covid-19 team! Well done Jake, another 
feather in your cap! 

 I wish those who have yahrzeit “Long Life.” The Chief Rabbi has issued new guidance to 
mourners as lockdown continues. You can recite the Hazkarah, the Memorial prayer for 
a deceased person. Not the same as Kaddish, but an authentic memorial prayer! 

 A great gesture from Natan Sharansky, the Jewish Human Rights activist! He donated 
a share of his $1 million Nobel Genesis prize to Jewish Care and 14 other beneficiaries. 

 And guess what? Ordinary people are becoming heroes! I read an amazing story on 
Jewish News, about an 11 year-old boy, Alex Courts from Edgware, who created dozens 
of visors for NHS health workers on the frontline of the coronavirus pandemic.The tech-



savvy 11 year-old boy, produced them, at home, via a 3D printer he received for his 
birthday in October last year! Wonderful! 

 Did you read about Professor David Miller of Bristol University? He stated that “Sir 
Keir Starmer gets Zionist money! Why are so many academics so anti-Isrsel ? 

 And Israel apparently has made a significant breakthrough, by isolating a key 
coronavirus anti-body! 

Guess what? Hard to swallow! I watched another ballet on TV… Matthew Bourne’s Carman! 
Sensual and sultry perfection and loosely based on The Postman Always Rings Twice… a 
tale of sex and betrayal. Choreographically, it is considered one of Bourne’s strongest 
works. Any other Ballet fans out there? 

 Don’t do as I do, do as I say!  Prof. Neil Ferguson had to resign, after breaching the 
lockdown rule! Sometimes those at the helm, or chairing an organization etc., are found 
out! 

 Watching Kier Starmer at PM’s Question Time, saw he was well prepared and efficient 
(just like any Barrister), asking carefully worded questions of the Prime Minister, knowing 
full well there was no real answer! 

 Well there we are again another week already over! So I’m signing off until the next 
time.  I just think it is so important for all of us to “keep in touch”! 

 This is not the Watchman… that is not out until the 22nd of this month! Looking forward 
to receiving YOUR articles by Tuesday the 12th at the latest! 

 Would you believe, Shavuot is only 3 weeks away! Wouldn’t it be wonderful if we could 
all get together (2 metres apart of course!) to celebrate this special Festival, please G-
d! 

Shabbat Shalom and here’s wishing you a very healthy Shabbat weekend, and also a 
healthy week ahead, with lots ofSUNSHINE! 

 Just stay safe! 

 Barbara and Michael xx 

  

  

 


